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LifeSpring Health systems recently presented our Administrator, Doug Bentfield, 
the Community Heart Award. This award is presented to one person or 
organization who has made a positive difference or contribution in the field of 
behavioral healthcare, addictions treatment, or community health/primary care. 

Congratulations, Doug!

Community Heart Award winner, Doug Bentfield, and Clark 
County Health Officer/LifeSpring CMO, Dr. Eric Yazel
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Left : CCHD Outreach at  
Jeffersonville PRIDE Fest ival

Right : The Departm ent  helped raise 8 car loads 
of donat ions to two local anim al shelters this 
past  April. In previous years, we have been a 
collect ion point  for, and supported WaterStep 

and Dare to Care for our annual donat ion 
organizat ion drives.  Stay tuned to learn about  

what  next  year's cause will be!

Left : Environm entalist  Zak 
McKinley discussing m osquitoes 
and t icks at  the Clark Mem orial 

Health Fair
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New  Pr ogr am
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ONE HEALTH: ANIMALS,  PEOPLE,  AND  
THEIR  ENVIRONMENT :  SECRETS  IN  SOIL

It 's just  dir t . How im por t ant  could it  be? Why should I care? I l ive in t he 
cit y.  But  just  ask  any gardener  how im por t ant  it  is t o have good qualit y, 
fer t i le soil. It  is one of  t he m ost  basic ingredient s in all t hat  is l i fe, and 
t herefore, an im por t ant  aspect  of  One Healt h. 

Soil Qualit y Ef fect s

We all know t hat  soil is necessary for  plant  grow t h, but  t he qualit y of  t he soil can act ually 
im pact  t he nut r it ion and com posit ion of  plant s, as well as t heir  grow t h and crop yield 1. 
Alt hough what  def ines soil 'qualit y ' is com plex, it s abil i t y t o hold wat er  is a key indicat or .  High 
qualit y soil can hold m ore wat er , benef it ing plant s, l im it ing runof f , and reducing f looding 2. 
Heavy m et al pollut ion f rom  fact or ies, aut om obiles, and lead paint s can end up in soil, be 
t aken up by plant s, and consum ed by foragers. Heavy m et als also have a negat ive feedback  on 
t he funct ion and nut r ient  availabil i t y in t he soil i t self  3.

Hum an Healt h

Not  just  l im it ed t o crops and gardens, soil is t he basis for  t rees and forest s.        
Forest s have a huge im pact  on econom ics, local and wor ld w ide wat er  cycles,   
and play a role in cl im at e change w it h t heir  abil i t y t o absorb carbon f rom  t he     
air  and release oxygen. Spending t im e in forest s has also shown t o have           
t herapeut ic benef it s on hum an healt h 4. 

A single 
gram of healthy 

soil contains 
millions of 
organisms

I t takes 2,000 years 
for  natural 

processes to make 
10 centimeter s of 
fer ti le soi l  from 

bedrock
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Hum ans are also im pact ed by parasit es in t he soil. An increase in hum an disease com es f rom  
areas w it h higher  rat es of  cont am inat ed soils 5. Hum an healt h is direct ly af fect ed by bot h 
crops and l ivest ock , which rely on fer t i le soil, as well as t he overall qualit y and 
cont am inat ion of  soil. This is t he basic def in it ion of  One Healt h: t hat  hum ans, anim als, and 
t he environm ent  are int r icat ely connect ed.

 

The microbial loop in One Health. Credit:Nature Microbiology(2023). DOI: 10.1038/s41564-023-01386-y

More info: 
ht t ps:/ /www.conserve-energy-fut ure.com / rem arkable-ways-t o-conserve-and-prot ect -soil.php

 ht t ps:/ /www.farm ers.gov/ conservat ion/ concerns-t ool/ soil

 ht t ps:/ / blog.cabi.org/2016/11/03/how-soil-healt h-is-int egral-t o-one-healt h/    

 ht t ps:/ /www.who.int / news-room / fact -sheet s/det ail/ soil-t ransm it t ed-helm int h-infect ions

1. https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Tarek-Alshaal/publication/268747111_Soil_Quality_and_Plant_Nutrition/links/54bacd6a0cf29e0cb
04bd63e/Soil-Quality-and-Plant-Nutrition.pdf

2. https://www.mdpi.com/2073-4395/11/9/1681

3. https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Christian-Kampichler-2/publication/226933985_Influence_of_Heavy_Metals_on_the_Functional_Diversity_of_Soil_
Microbial_Communities/ links/542a8f720cf29bbc1267b09b/Influence-of-Heavy-Metals-on-the-Functional-Diversity-of-Soil-Microbial-Communities.pdf

4. https://www.mdpi.com/1660-4601/18/4/1770

5. https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/fmed.2023.1167812/full

https://www.mdpi.com/2073-4395/11/9/1681
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In Cold Wat er

We are excited to introduce the Clark County Health Department 
Mobile Integrated Health (MIH) program in the next few months. I 
am sure a lot of you are saying ?sounds great, but what is that??. 
Great question! MIH is one of the new emerging fields in medicine. 
Basically, it involves EMS personnel coming to the homes of citizens 
in need and providing services, all without transporting them to the 
hospital. Some of the common programs involve fall prevention for 
the elderly, newborn education, overdose and behavioral health 
follow-ups, wound management, and chronic disease management 
such as diabetes and heart failure. I like to say it is one of the few 
programs in medicine where everyone wins. Most importantly, it 
serves the most medically vulnerable of our community. It also helps 
decrease EMS utilization for routine care, freeing them to respond 
more quickly to acute situations. Ultimately, it helps decrease 
preventable hospital visits, which helps with emergency department 
crowding and wait times. 

Mobile Integrated Health is flexible and can adjust to the healthcare 
needs of our community. As we continue to learn more about the 
healthcare disparities that exist and the ever-changing needs of our 
citizens, we can adjust the populations served by MIH to meet that 
need. As with every service we provide, we will care for our patients 
with professionalism, kindness, and empathy.  So be on the lookout 
for the Clark County Health Department MIH vehicles out and about 
in the community. We are excited to serve you!

HEALTH  OFFICER'S  PERSPECTIVE
by  dr . Er ic 

yazel ,
Cl ar k  Count y 

HEal t h   
Of f icer
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MENTAL HEALTH : 
BRAIN GAMES

Br ain Teaser

Wor d Sear ch

1) 

2) 

3) 

1) Balanced Budget

2) Unfinished Symphony

3) Odds are against you

What items/sayings do the following pictures represent?
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Seller sburg Celebrates!  A fun 
f i l led weekend for  the whole 
fami ly. Fi l led w ith craft booths, 
festival r ides, music, and more 
you won't want to miss out on the 
action dur ing this fr ee three day 
event.

w w w.seller sburgcelebrates.org/

Consideration of pathways for immunotoxicity of per- and polyfluoroalkyl 
substances (PFAS)
Veronika Ehrlich,Wieneke Bil,Rob Vandebriel,Berit Granum,Mirjam Luijten,Birgitte Lindeman,Philippe 
Grandjean,Andreas-Marius Kaiser,Ingrid Hauzenberger,Christina Hartmann,Claudia Gundacker&Maria Uhl

  

SCIENCE SPOTLIGHT

  1201 Wall St reet  Jef fersonvil le, IN 47130  

    Adm inist rat ion/Vit al Records/Environm ent al  

     812-282-7521  

    Public Healt h Nurse 

   812-283-2459

    HIV/STD Program  Off ice 

812-288-2706    

   Off ice Hours 

Monday 8:30am - 4:30pm 

Tuesday 8:30am - 4:30pm 

Wednesday 8:30am - 4:30pm 

Thursday  8:30am - 4:30pm 

Friday 8:30am - 4:30pm 

Saturday - CLOSED 

Sunday - CLOSED  

Abbey Road on the River !

Big Four  Station Park

w w w.arotr.com /

Background
Per- and polyfluoroalkyl substances (PFAS) are of public health concern, because of their ubiquitous 
and extremely persistent occurrence, and depending on their structure, their bio-accumulative, 
mobile and toxic properties. Human health effects associated with exposure to PFAS include 
adverse effects on the immune system. In 2020, EFSA (the European Food Safety Authority) defined 
adverse effects on the immune system as the most critical effect for human health risk assessment, 
based on reduced antibody responses to childhood vaccines and similar effects observed in 
experimental animal studies. Likewise, the U.S. EPA (Environmental Protection Agency) considers 
PFAS-induced immunotoxicity, especially in children, as the critical effect for risk assessment. 
However, the mechanisms by which antibody concentrations are impacted are not completely 
understood. Furthermore, other targets of the immune system functions have been reported in the 
literature.

Objective
The aim of this review is to explore PFAS-associated immune-related effects. This includes, relevant 
mechanisms that may underlie the observed effects on the immune system, immunosuppression as 
well as immunoenhancement, such as i) modulation of cell signalling and nuclear receptors, such as 
NF-?B and PPARs; ii) alteration of calcium signalling and homoeostasis in immune cells; iii) 
modulation of immune cell populations; iv) oxidative stress and v) impact on fatty acid metabolism 
& secondary effects on the immune system.

Conclusions
Taken together, we show that there is substantial evidence from both in vitro and in vivo 
experimental as well as epidemiological studies, supporting that various PFAS, not only PFOA and 
PFOS, affect multiple aspects of the immune system. Timing of exposure is critical, because the 
developing immune system is especially vulnerable to toxic insults, resulting in a higher risk of 
particularly adverse immune effects but also other organs later in life.

https:/ / link.springer.com/ article/ 10.1186/ s12940-022-00958-5

https://link.springer.com/article/10.1186/s12940-022-00958-5#auth-Veronika-Ehrlich
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1186/s12940-022-00958-5#auth-Veronika-Ehrlich
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1186/s12940-022-00958-5#auth-Wieneke-Bil
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1186/s12940-022-00958-5#auth-Wieneke-Bil
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https://link.springer.com/article/10.1186/s12940-022-00958-5#auth-Rob-Vandebriel
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1186/s12940-022-00958-5#auth-Berit-Granum
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1186/s12940-022-00958-5#auth-Berit-Granum
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https://link.springer.com/article/10.1186/s12940-022-00958-5#auth-Maria-Uhl
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1186/s12940-022-00958-5#auth-Maria-Uhl
https://www.facebook.com/Clark-County-Health-Department-165340420211126/
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